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Clemenceau

Acclaimed
at Chicago
Hijrgert Demonstration of Tour

Is Staged in Auditorium

Magnifying Horns Are

IVd Outride.

Democrats
Filibuster
on Dyer Bill
Southern Senators Resort to

Ohhlruction, Denouncing
Measure as "Force Kill

Pure and Simple."

Republicans Will Fight

IJy AIITIIl II KKAKH IIKNMNti.
Onudis lit leased Wire.

Washington, Nov. 28. Denouncing
the Dyer anil lynching bill a pro-

posing the most daring and destruc-
tive Invasion of state rights In history,
southern democratic senators set out

today to Kill the measure, even If It
should la) necessary to halt the entire
legislative machinery indefinitely,

Tha bill passed by the house em-

powering the federal government to
intervene to punish lyncher and locul
governments which fall to enforce the
law airalnst lynchers was termed a
"force" bill and unconstitutional by
Its bitter southern opponents.

Senator Underwood, Alabama, their
leuder, bluntlv served notice upon re-

publican leaders that nil business of
every character, including even the
confirmation of presidential iinmlna- -
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'to bJ'l !!ctt,"'",ir ,er" .ln CMc0' ft w"fort pass the Dyer bill should
abandoned.

May Work Thanksgiving.
This threat was carried out so ef-

fectively that republican senators held
a caucus late ln the day to devise
ways and means of combatting the
filibuster, and after a protracted de-

bate behind closed doors, decided to
continue the fight for the Dyer bill
even to the extent of forcing the sen-

ate to remain in session on Thanks-

giving day If necessary to wear down
the filibusters.

The democrats were confident of
their ability to create a complete leg-

islative jam and hold up the Dyer
bill, at least until the next congress
begins to function when they have no
fear of tho measure. They declared
that they had not begun to uncover
the resources at their command in
today's proceedings and that they
would be ready to resume the filibu-
ster tomorrow with no end of legisla-
tive tricks up their sleeves.

Tli senate ha never witnessed a
better organized and executed filibust-
er, ffor has it ever before seen a
filibuster ln which the filibusters open-
ly and frankly avowed that they were
filibustering.

Open In Stand.
"We're not disguising our pur-

pose," said Senator Underwood. "This
la a fores bill pure and ajmpte. We
stand for law and order, and we
don't believe In mob rule, but this
measure threatens the very fabric of
our government. It's not going to be
passed; It Is an impossible proposition.
You are not going to do any more
business jjntll we get an understand-
ing that this bill won't be pressed. A-
lthough there are many Important
nominations before the senate, there
will be no confirmations. You do not
have to take the responsibility for
killing the measure. We are willing
to take the responsibility and we are
going to." v

-
Senator Edge, New Jersey, republi-

can, demanded that the senate be
piven an opportunity to vote upon the
measure. Ho succeeded only In bring-
ing down upon himself the wrath of
democrats. Senator McKellsr, Ten- -

rtessoe, wanted to know whether the

MvAdoo, Motoring
51 Miles an Hour,

Arrested as Speeder

Fresno, al Nov. lliaiii

fiilihai Mi iIimi of lam Anncles, for
iner secretary of the triunii)', was
arrested In Tulare lounly fester-Ha- y

afternoon and riled In appear
before .linlge .1. H. ( lack Saturday
lo answer iharre of spi'idinu at
I lie rate af ftl mile an hour,

.WiihIIiik to Traffic Oillrrr Jin k
lliiKstalz, wlin made the arrest, he
pursued the MrXdixi rur contaiiiliii;
Mr. and Mrs, MrAdoo and llielr
i liainTi iir fur three mile, McAiIimi

hbm en route lo Fresno where lie
addressed the liar associations of
three counties last nlubt.

Itidce (lark Inia I be repululinn
of Jailing driver ramtht exceeding
Atl mile an hour In Tulare rnuuly.

Navy Board Will

Probe Drinking
by Midshipmen

Courts-Martia- l Not Kxeeted,
I.ut KffortH Will Id; Made to

Prevent Recurrence

Harding Plant Action.

Washington, Nov. 28, Appointment
of a naval board to investigate the
"disgraceful" conduct of midshipmen
at a ball ut Philadelphia. Kalurday af-
ter the annual Army-Nav- football
came was announced late today by
Secretary Uenby at the conclusion of
a lengthy conference with Hear Ad
mlriil Ib-nr- B, Wilson, superintendent
of the navul academy.

The Incident, it was said, was not
discussed ut today's cabinet meeting,
but I'resldent Harding; was described
as regarding It as a discouraging and
deplorable manifestation af laxity in
prohibition enforcement and as being
determined that his administration
should keep vigorously behind it
commitment of law enforcement.

Secretary Denby, In announcing the
appointment of the board of Inquiry,
the membership of which was not
made public, emphasized that its in-

vestigations would be directed toward'
fixing responsibility for condition
that made possiblfe the "disgraceful"
incident and was not v Intended to
"bring to book" the midshipmen them-selve-

'

Courtsmartlal of mldshipiruui, he in-

dicated, were not expected to result
unless individual features not thus far
brought to his attention were develop-
ed by the Investigation. The purpose,
he sold, was to prevent a repetition
of the affair rather than to punish
participants. The board, it was added
also will seek to determine whether
officers of the naval academy had been
derelict in their duty in connection
with tne affairs. Regarding the al-

leged drinking Incidents as having
been established as facts, the board,
it v.;im Bald, will not investigate in
riiila b ipbla but will confine Its

to Annapolis. The department's
intereM In the episode, It was made
clem-- , was strictly a matter of mill,
tury discipline.

State Prohibition Director Davis of
Pennsylvania, who wns In conference
here today with prohibition bureau
official, declined to comment on the
Honor allegations further Ihnn to say
that apparently tho stocks of contra
band beverages bad been taken to the
city for tho occasion of the Army-N.iv- y

game and distributed In the
vicinity of tho hotels. Mis conference
liere had no connection with the mid
shlpmen's affair, be declared, but was
for a discuslon of "departmental mat-

ters." ,

Execution in Ireland

Defended hy Cosgrove

London. Nov. 2. Tly A. P.) Wil
limn T. Clusgrave, president of the
dull elreann, ilihcussing what the
IHiblin corn spoudcut of the Dally
Mail describes as "TIip new phase of
government by application of the
'Apron hand,'" said that the execu-
tion of Krsliins 1'hiblois was Inevit-
able, and added:

"I fear there will bo many more.
Wo do not wint these executions and
would give onytbirg to avoid them,
but there Is no oib. r couic of opm- -

imi. We bae tried to find otb. r
. lut tlnre is nolo The only

people who i an stop them me l be

irregular, themselves
"If Ihev siirivnder th'-t- r arms, r

T!itioi'. will ivni'. If tin y come only
ttv minutes lf.re any execution
mo! say lbs' they surrender. I

gladly ivprieve ibe condemned. Wr
otlH seek !h and prosperity
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Why nt
C t a
ciil

Uses Gen. Grant Epitaph

Chicago, Nuv. 28. i!(y A, P.)

Ntandlng with outspread irnii r

an audience ttj.it pueited the auditor-

ium, Oeorgea Cleim menu today plead-- J

with America to nave France from
possible rxtlm'ilun.

Hv thousand ;rson crowded In-

to the 'heater long before the "Tiger"
arrived.

Ouinlilr, wh-r- v magnifying horns
huiI been Installed, nearly a many
more walled patiently to see the for-
mer French prcu.lor arrive ami hear
Mil vole by proxy.

The demonstration when the former
inw.rr rrnia (o speak wan the great-
est lie ha received on III American
tour.

Neck Only Peace.
Patlenlly n. k ante to explain away

Hie charges f militarism and imper-
ialism brought against hi country,
tho old "Tiger" declared that France
sought only peace, but that war was
being forced upon her.

"If Franc does not got flw help
that she needs," he declared In emo-
tional laden tone. "she mny perhaps
disappear. Athens was a democracy,
very great mid very fine. Hut she
disappeared. Ami If Frnncii were to
disappear, I believe that some duy the
people would begin to look around and
ask If something had not disappeared
that had brought life to thu world."

The aged premier's audience hung
on hi every word, interrupting him
twice to drive him behind a device
which would carry hla weak voice
through the big house. Ha waa In
torruplcd by frequent outburst of ap-
plause.

(ienieneeau took for lila text the
opitah that ha road last week on
Crant's tomb In New York "J,c?t U
Have Peace."

"Hlnco the world has been," lio
"It hoa always been the feel-

ing in every man'a heart that he want-
ed peace. Hut General Grant, when
ho uttered those famous worda, knew
'try well that before there could b
peace there tnuat be war.

Inxplratlon of War.
"It la a Kreat pity that waa la so

cruel; that It brlnK with It bloodshed
and tlilnga we hardly dare think of
now. Neverthelraa. that waa really a
beautiful and inspiring: time, when
men were ready to Klva their lives
for a great rauae; when they were
ready to die for a world a world
which repreanted the finest and moat
exquisite part of huniar hearts and
thoncht.

"Rut that Is done. The war Is
over. Peace has arlwen. It la now
our mission to rpiison with and con-

vince others. We must approach
autocratic power In Home way or oilier
and convince that power that U

should get behind our cause.
"Therefore, let opinions speak. t.e

in reason with each other, discuss
Willi each other, even curse each
oilier, If that be necPHsary, But. step
by step, IhroiiKh unceasing efforts,
Id us strive to achieve what moves
tic world truth, Justice, liberty and
i i'ihl."

Aasertlna; Franco had been con-

tinually called militaristic, and im-- p

i Inlislic, the TiKer declared he had
determined to ive some official
figures to show why France felt that
lc must maintain a large army

ar least until 'she coul dobtuln Riiar-iinixc- a

of her safoiy from tho I'tilted
Sa;es and (lieut Britain.

I ,( repeated firt the figures
previously quoted concernlnc

V ranee's war los.scs III Killed nod
wounded and devastation of bei;
limnes, factories Hnd mines.

Then he plunged Into the subject
of arms mid munitions jybfh be de-

clared had been bidden away In tier-man-

for the next war.
HimmeH Are Kepleled. ,

' Th.ir finances have been depleted j

r.,i- - 1... i.in-n,,.- of .bstrolni: uh.
i'liev hvf not mm! us and we have
i mint, L. t,i nuv our own obligH- - j

;o thMim-- 'he lamia of tier-- I

o my and you will Hud Holt ''y r

hatred of Mie French. '
lo ear m Ii.h.Is and culb-ge- and uoi

tr,,iia inul ytu will not llnd on mini
would not . ni.i.br II somethlnis j

i.iidiKiiinwt and tol i Ihe Interest of .

h Imlifl ' iown people pieio
,;,.,! Unto-ip-
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that lo '- -
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it i. v had ullo s in u il- bo
.r the lliiw.il and the f nk
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Soft-Boile- d Eggi
Secret of "Tiger's"

Energy at 81

Chicago, Nov i lyorges Clem- -

rureail's seer ,S 'y,
retention ' . jP.X' . endurance
Hint A liergles of a
man e' V , vfsrs, I eggs.

' .it of litem, soft
b. . supper last night,

. Before retiring for
a asked for Ave mora

f eggs for breakfast at
5:30 , morning.

"I am not so very tired," lie said.
"But 1 have to keep to my schedule

to bed at H and up at 5, 1 go to
bed and get up with lbs rlilrkens.
That Is why egg form my princi-
pal diet.", ,m

Thichoff Made

General Manager
East on C. B. & Q.

Place Will Re Taken hy E.

Flynn, General Superinten-
dent at Lincoln Card

Goes to Rurlinglon, la.

W. V. Thlehoff, who entered the
service of the Burlington railroad 31
years ago a a section laborer, ha
been appointed general manager of
the lines east of the Missouri river

officially announced yesterday.
At the same time, B, Flynn was

mado general manager of the lines
west of the Missouri with headquarters
In Omaha; L. B. Lyman, general super-intende-

of the Nebraska district; J.
H. Aydelott, head of the Illinois dis-

trict; W. A. Card, the Iowa district;
J. D. Farrlngton, St. Joseph (Mo.)
division ,

T. J. Thomas was appointed super
intendent of the Qulncy, Omaha &

Kansas City, a subsidiary of the Bur-
lington.

Came as Hut-pris-

The changes and promotions came
as a surprise to Omaha officials of the
railroad, they said lust night. They
were occasioned by the resignation of
L. B. Allen as general manager fit
lines east, of the Burlington railroad
at Chicago and the death of F. H.
Pstlck, general superintendent of the
Iowa district, nt Burlington, thus cre-utln- g

two vacancies.
Mr. Thlehoff came to Ihe llnea west

from LaCrosse, Wis., where he served
in the capacity of superintendent,
going to Lincoln as general super-
intendent on March 1, 1915. On July
1, 1916, he came to Omaha as assis-
tant geenral manager and was pro-
moted to general manager on Mr.
Holdrege's retirement on January 1,
1921. He also served as chief operat-
ing officer of the Denver & Salt
Lake railroad during the war and the
year following.

Mr. Flynn, who will take Mr.
Thiehoff's place, came to the lines
west as general superintendent at
Lincoln from Chicago where he was
superintendent of terminals for two
years.

Is Fonner Omahan.
Mr. Flynn was a resident of Omaha

several years ago. holding the posi-
tion of superintendent after the
Omaha division was first organized.
Later he served as superintendent
the McCook division on the lines west
and as superintendent of the LaCrosse
division on the lines east.

W. A. Card, who was promoted to
general superintendent of the Iowa
district at Burlington, was superln- -

tendent of the Omaha division.

at Oaleshurg, III., and has been
U ranted the new position because he
requests a change In climate.

Com ern Auks $6,000,000
Under Anti-Tru- st Laws

New York, Nov. 2 The Vltagraph
Company of America today legan suit
for JH.nnn.nno in the United States dis

trict rouit against the Famous Play
corporation and a dozen in

dividuals charging a conspiracy to
control the motion picture Industry of
the nation.

The action was begun under the
section of the Sherman law which
provides for the assessment of 'triple
iluniMKe when interstate commerce is

Impeded.
The Yitaurwph n.nuwny alleges

that since ll the have
Interfered with Ibe business "f com-

peting pioducers and disliilniters and
have established such control s i

bse cost Ihe plaintiff ;.ia nort

Auieriean Farm Hurrati
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Six Greek
War Heads

Executed
Former Cabinet Officials and

Army Officers Shot for
Treason in Connection

With Military Pinaster.

England to Withdraw

Athens, Nov. 2. (Hy A. P Tho

six former cabinet officers and army
officials convii-- d of high treason In
connection with tho Greek military
disaster In Asia Minor were executed

today.
The execution of Ibe condemned

men was by shooting. Tim men exe-

cuted were.
Former Premier Oounarls,

and Htralos: M. Tlieoto-kls- ,

former war minister; M. Haltuz.is.-holde- r

of portfolios In several former
ablliets, and ien. Jlfldjnncstl, mm- -

mander of the Creek forces at the
time of the Asia Minor military dis-

aster.
KnuJand lo ItVcall Minister.

London, Nov. 28. Hy A. P.r--Th

fireck former ministers condemned to
death by the military court In Athens
have been executed, says an

Telegnrph dispatch from Ath-

ens this afternoon.
It was stated ln official circles this

afternoon that tha Immediate with-

drawal of the Pritlsh minister at Alli-

ens will result from the executions.

London, Nov. 28. A Centra! News
dispatch from Athens says that the
ajourt-maiila- l which has been hearing
treason s against several
former cabinet ministers ha Im-

posed tho death sentence on M.

(iouuarl. M. Protopnpadakls and M.

fitratos, former premiers; M. Theoto-kls- ,

former minister of war; M. Pal
who has held portfolios in sev- -

ural cabinets; and f,en. Hadlanes- -

tis, who commanded the Creek forces
In the recent debacle In Asia Minor.

The dispatch adds that Gen.
Stratigos and Admiral fiotidas were
sentenced to life Imprisonment.

Fines ranging from 200,000 to
1.000,010 drachmas were Imposed on
the prisoners.

Charged With Treason.

The trial of several" former Greek
ministers and military nUclals who
were charged with high treason as the
result of tho army's recent defeat by
the Turks, began on November 13.

The court-martia- l was instituted by
a decree of the rcvulu.'onary commit-

tee after an investigation by, a special
committee of inquiry had resulted ln
a report charging treason.

Former King Constantino was de
clared exempt from the charges on
the ground thut he was not responsi-
ble for any acts that led to the tri-

umph of the Turkish armies. It was
decided that his ministers must bear
the full responsibility.

The accused men were permitted to
testify In their own defense.

Neighbor Tells

of Murder Scene

Former School Teacher Testi-

fies at Trial of Bert J. Lowe

for Slaying of Kinswoman.

Greeley, Colo., Nov. 28. J. A.
Brtggs, former school teacher, testi-

fying today in the trial of Bert J.
Lowe, accused slayer of his slster-m-law- ,

Edna Fern Skinner of Bloom-Ingto-

111., declared he heard "shrill,
piercing and heartrending screams
of an adult woman" ln the Lowe home
on the morning of July 2, the day
of the alleged slaying.

Briggs, regarded as one of the
state'a most Important witnesses, lived
next door to the Lowe home at that
time. Scream of "Oh, don't" fol-

lowed a "terrible, sharp double pierc-
ing cry." the witness said.

"Then thers wer short stifled
scream." Briggs asserted. "and a
series of low moans."

Brlcgs said he was going down cel-

lar fiotn the re-i- r outside of hi house
whin be heard ths rrte and stopped
'o listen. Af'er rettirnnlng from the
crllur, he sflt.1, he told his wife what
hn bad lieaid and looked through a
window at the 1,ow reldnre. He
avid he s.t Ixiw come out of tha
front d.x.r if the plar and go tt
th fuitit door of hit own bouse. Ha
then heard his wife rail the fire de.
pii In ent upon liwt's request, he seld.
Tilrnm bach to th wlndw, he saw
n, fca fn.m tha kttchan en T

ran wuh a ku-he- t (f water to tk
ir .Kn-- r
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bill would enable the federal govern- - Mr. Lyman who Is to be general
ment to punish the gttilty person In superintendent of the Nebraska dls-th-

Hall-Mill- murder case. Mr. Mc- - trM at Lincoln is now general
Kellar charged that there had been n superintendent of the 'Illinois district

Seven Fugitive
Convicts Caught

Two Groups of Prisoners Who

Escaped From Michigan
State Prison Nabbed.

Martjuette, Mich., Nov. 28. Seven
of the 15 convicts who escaped from
the state prison here Hunday. were
captured last night, according to prison
officials directing the search. Four
of the convicts were found hiding ln
a hold of a tug beached at Portage
lake, and the other three were found
in an abandoned brawery four miles
from the prison.

First reports said Dave Glllnsky,
formerly of Omaha, and Eddie Weise-ma-n

of Detroit, both serving life
terms tor murder, and considered the
most desperate of the fugitives, were
among the group captured in the tug,
but this report was denied later.

Flee Into Woods.
The captures followed a day and

night of Intensive search by all state
police In the upper peninsula, and
county and city authorities through
out this region.

State police picked up the trail late
yesterday that led to the apprehension
of the four men found in the tug at
Portage lake. A report that an auto
mobile had been stolen and wrecked
near L'Anse, started the pursuit. Be-

fore the state ofneers reached the
machine, which had struck a bridge
approach and been disabled, the occu-

pants had fled Into the woods In the
direction of Houghton.

Posse Surrounds C'liy.
Authorities of that city were noti-

fied and formed a posse that com-

pletely surrounded the city which,
however, the convicts already had
reached.

Another stolen automobile report
led the officers to Portage lake and a
search revealed the men, unharmed,
hiding In the old vessel. They sur-
rendered without resistance.

The other group Is believed to hiv
hidden III the abandoned brewery Sun-dn-

night to wait fur an tippurtum
time f.r fl.ght Into the north wood
Three mea Hers by prison
(Hard.

I .sat nik-bt'- a i.iptiliea lea sis of
th fugime St lart, two having lwen
taken shortb" after the rope wn

d;i .. et e. SucU,' nlgbl.
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France Plans to
Seize Ruhr Coal

Scheme Also Includes Taking
Over of Import Taxes to

Collect Reparations.

Paris, Nov. 21. (By A. A plan
for direct action by France as a solu-

tion of the reparations riuestlon was
submitted today to tho full cabinet,
meeting in the Elyne palace, with
President Millerand presiding.

Tho plan provides for seizure of the
state coal mines and collection of the
export taxes in the Huhr district, to-

gether with absolute control of that
section of the Rhineland now occupied
by the French military.

Cabinet members refused to discuss
the action taken, but It Is generally
believed the plan will be approved
without opposition as drawn up yes-

terday at a meeting in which the fore-

most military and civil authorities
participated, Including President Mi-

llerand, Premier Polncare, Marshal
Foch and the ministers of finance,
wnr and liberated regions.

There no longer Is much faith here
In any Interallied solution of the rep-
arations question, even though the
Brussels conference Is held.

Military linns.
Marshal Foch and MaJ. Ocn. Emit,

Ihe French chief of staff, are under-
stood to have 'old President Miller-
and and Premier 1 olncare nt yester-
day's meellnK thai a plan for expand-Ip-

the military occupation of the
riKht bank of the P.hlne bad been

prepared with the utmost care and
that It could be executed within 54

hours' notice.- -

M. Tlrard, the French high com-

missioner for the f'hineland. In dis-

cussing bis part In tiny necessary
action, said that civil administration
of the territory occupied by France
on the left lank of the Phme could
lie Immediately taken Over 'v compe
lent French authorities.

This program wi.uld be npiibeabl
only after January IS, for tiermauy
now has a inniatoriiim until the end
of Iiecember and the first payment
under Ihe existing scheme if
ilons. now ie susneiiclnn, would tie

due In the middle of January. s

fsilure to meet Ibis payment
would. In the opinion if the French.
aiiiotc.t!ct,llv Hive thrill the sbt to
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George Harvey Deeulex
World Tired of Killing;

War AW Impossibility

London, Nov. 28. (Uy A. J'.) Col.

George Harvey, the American ambas
sador, speaking at the Forum club laxt
nltcht, alluded to what he called "the
common placeness of great events.'

He pointed out that during the past
six weeks there had been a general
election in Kngland, tremendous
events ln the near east, with the
deposition of the head of one of the
greatest religious sects of the world,
the fascist! revolution in Italy and
other important occurrences, and, he
added, "upon my word, we have pajd
not much attention to any of them

IJven more remarkable, there had
been no bloodshed. He deduced1 from
this that the world was tired of killing
and that It would be Impossible to
create any great war for years to
come, because the people would not
have it.

Thirty-On- e Hurt
in Train Wreck

low a us Among Persons .In-

jured When Wahaf.li Pas-

senger Is Derailed.

Kiiksville. Mo., Nov. IS. iBy A. i'.l
Thirty-on- persons were injured,

several seriously, when abash pas
senger train No. 20, bound from St
Paul and Minneapolis to St. Louis
was derailed at Millard, uear here,
today. A broken rail was ascribed as
the cause.

The train carried approximately
passengers, seven of win. 111 were said
lo be seriously hurt and were taken
lo hospitals. J. 8. lllatt of Moravia,
la., and bis wife; M'f Newton Pdnck
and her small sun ' VV'ellsvilb , Mo.;
.lis) Hiislcli of KuksvilV. und Mrs.
Charles It. Lilly of I harllou, !i,
wete taken to a hospital at Motherly,
Mo., and W. Ilernstun of llskaloosa,
la., w.is taken to a hospital at Mm

ecu, Mo. These persons wvre suf
fering from bruise and prol.Hb'y In

lernal Inlurtes. It ws said.

r nlire Ismlly Killed.
!S lliaifirld. Ill, Nov ; All entire
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breakdown of Justice In that case and
declared that nine-tenth- s of the peo- -

pie o,f the United States could put
their Anger on the murderer. Sena-
tor Caraway, Arkansas, sarcastically
RUKgc'Htcrl that the Dyer bill would en-
able tile federal government to de-

clare "a cl'.sid season on the shoot-
ing of preachers ln New Jersey."

Cold Rush Is Reported
on South Nahanni River

Ottawa. Nov. ;g.i)S(.0very of
pold heating quart near Wrlgley and
fiO miles up the south Nahanni river,
a tributary of the Mackenzie river,
Main-- a will rush of claim s'aker
from Kurt Siihi.mui and other tnnliioz

j n,tfu ulnhir tin- - Mm ki nulo. it una re.
Kltr, re by A . M .Perry .dominion

land surveyor, on his return from a
tiip,imili..-u- l survey. ,

He declarr 1 that Mole than IW
churns hud already ln staked and
that th trails along tie sou'h
Nahanni ei bittiTi with go
seekers.
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